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JQR. TAYLOR'S OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS

A mild and agreeable Tonic 'Stimulant, stem*
acbloand Canulnailvo

-BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Kools, Highly
bot’Qflclul In

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBtITTY,

and loss of appetite; and am excellent Correc-
tive for persons suffering f-om.

Disorders ofthe Bowels, Flatulence,

pSlddeY°hYaWlior0* T>cpoL% ■NoArs Market street,
Hept. 3,lBoS—ly J. E.TAYLOR & Co.

■PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
I —(Ju Thursday, tho Istday of October, lstiB.

Tuo subscriber Will sell at public sale, on tho
promises, situated lu Monroe Lowusblp, 1 mile
■South of Oliurcblowu, and adjoining lands ofJos. Brandtuud llio heirs of Bernard Staub andoilier lauds of the subscriber, a Small Farm con*tabling 4if Acres, more or less, of good LlmesioneLaud. The Improvements are a two-storyStone House, a largo Stone Bunk Barn, Wagon
abed. Com Crib aud other out-buildluus. Alsoa never-falling Spring of Water, spring Houseand Clstoru at thehouse. There is a flue thriv-ing Young Orchard of all kinds ol Oholco Fj nitsThe laud is lu a highslate of cultivation, havingbeen all limed ana under good fences, principal-ly post fence ol locust posts and chestnut railsThefarm Is convenient to schools and mills unciIson the Northside to Yellow Breeches Creek and
has a good water power suillciuat to dilve imv
kind of machinery, there being an old dr n withlittleexpense thedam aud race can bo repa'ied
Thisproperty is In a good locution for a minormill or wolleu luctory. Persons wishing
the property beloro the day of sale can call on
the tenant on the farm or on the subscriber 'ly-
ing iu Carlisle, sale to commenceat 1 o’clock
P, M. t on said day, when lonas will he madeknown by

Sept. 10, ISCg.—ts MOSES BRICKEII.

pHILIP HILL,
y-\NUFACTUREK OF

WO 201 CHURCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Send for Engraving and PriceList,
N. B.—PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN TORCH-

ES, 25,28,30,35 and §lO,OO per Hundred.
Sept, 10,18GS—it

I)UBLIC Sale OP VALUABLEHEALESTATE.—By virtue ofau order of the
orphan’s Court ol Cumberland county, the un-dersigned Administrator aud Administratrix ofthe osiato of Jacob L. Zook, late of Caroline Co.State of Mary laud, deceased, will sell by public
outcry, on the promises, lu Upper Allen town-
ship. Cumberland county, and suite or Ponnsyl-
vaui, on Sal uduy, October 3d, llifis,at I o’clock P,11., ol said day, the following described valuable
real estate, to wit; Tract No. I bounded bylands of William Mlely, David Zook’shelrs.WmWlk’on.Zookand Miller. Containing tea Acres
more or less, and having thereon erected a twe-
eter Bilek House, Frame Barn. Wash House and
other improvements. Tract No. 2, bounded by
lauds of Zook and Miller, Llsburh loads J. c
Wiugart and others. Containing forty Acresmore or less. To bo sold in parts or as a whole
to su’t purchase’s. Tract No. 3, the undividedhalf of Lime Klin property, bounded by lands ol
Jacob L.Zook’“ heirs, Lisburnroads. Wiu.Mlely
and othOis. Containing eighteen Acres, more or
less. Tno real estate above described is located
P' iuclpaUy on the public road leading from Car-
lisle t-u Lisburn, about one mile Soutu of shun-
herdsiown.cn tract No. 1there isasjileudld young
Orchard, containing almost every vuiietv »,i
fruit trees. Water convenient, aud everything
about the house arranged soas to make Itone ot
the most desirable propeities iu the county. The
Lime Klin property has on It th best Quarries
luthe county, yielding a highly superior uuallti
of atone for building purposes, and when usedfor burning lime, yields the boat In the countyThe lime buds a ready marketlu the counties o(York, Adams and Cumberland. Terms of sale .
Ten per cent of the purchase money when the
property isstrlckendovvn. Fifteenper cent on theconfirmation of the sale by the orphan’s Couitand the balance on the Ist day of April A D.
IWJ9, when deed willbe made utid possession giv-
en.

Sept, 30,18tE-Is
SAWLIIARTZLER, ,rf)nr.
LEVINAZOOK. Adm’x.

PUBLIC SALE.—On Wednesday.
September00, 18U«,—By Virtueof an order oforphan's Courtof Cumberland county, and byvirtue of a power of Attorney from the heirs of

the estate of John Boyer, deceased, laio ol Mid-
dlesex township, the undersigned will sell at
Publicbalo, on thepremises, tho following Real
Estate, to wit: A Valuable Farm, situated In
tho heartof .Cumberlandcounty, 2 miles East oi
Carlisle, on the Harrisburg Tumnlke, adjoining
lauds of Jacob Kutz, Jacob block and others,
containing U 7 acres, and 11 Porches. The im-
Erovemema consist of a H üblo two-story Brick

welling, two-story Back-building, Prick WashHouse, bmoko House uud Cistern under one
roof, Bank ham. Corn House, Wagon bhed, Hog
Pun, Carnage House, Blacksmith bhop, Wood
House, and other out-biuljdlugs. There is a well
of water near the door, and runningwater at theburn, conveyed in pipesfrom Lotort bpring run-
ningthrough thefarm. There is a lane from the
ha ’U to the different fields, so that stock haveaccess to the water from all the Holds. Also a
youug Orchard of Choice fruit, and sullicient
quantity of Bocust Timber, for bale to
commenceat l o’clock, when terms willbo made
known by-

EVA BOYER,
Sept. 10, IKGS—ts W. C.HOUteEH, A«cf.

PUBLIC SALE.—Ou Saturday, Octo-
ber a, 16(18.—TUo undersigned, Administrator

oi Israel D. Buyer,deceased, luteof Lower Alleu
township, Cumberland county, Pa., subject to
the approval ol tbo Orphan’s Court of Cumber-
land county, will sell at PublicHale, on the prem-
ises, oho mile North ofLisburn, and thico mlln
Kouth of Shiremanaiowu, on the Yellow Brooch-
es Crook, the following Ueal Estate, viz: Alargo
two-story Woolen Factory, with Uo Acres, more
or leas, of good Farming Baud, atwo-slory Dwel-
ling House, Buuk Burn, and other outbuildings,
a well of water at tho door, and an Orchard of
Choice Fruit. Tho above property, boa n. good
location and an excellent water power. The
machinery consists ol Weaving Looms. Carding
and Spinning Machines&c,, and is calculated to
do a largo amount of work, sale to commence
at io’clock, wuon tormswill ho madoknown by

JOHN G. BOYEU, .
Administrator.Sept. 10,1808—ta

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
.AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tho subscriber of-

fers at private sale. lot ofground, on West
Pomfret street lu the Borough ol Carlido. 30 feet
la frout aud 210 feet in depth, having tuoreon
erected a two-story Brick Dwelling House, and
Brick Back Building—iontalnlng double Parlors,
Dining Uoom aud Kitchen on first door, and five
commodious bed rooms on second floor—with
Bake House, Hydrant aud Cistern attached to
tho property. Ail tho buildings lu excellent re-
pair. Personsdeslrlug to view thoproperly, will
please cull on tho undersigned, residing on the
same, MARY MURRAY

Sept. 10,16fiS-'st.

FIVE HOUSES FOR SALE.—The
undersigned offer at Private Sole, Fivenow two-story Frame Houses, with two-story

bookbuildings. Each house contains sixrooms,
finished In theboat style. The lo*s are 200 feet
deep. Tho properties will be s Id together or
separately, at low rates and easy terms. For fur-
ther particulars, enquire at Delaney & Bhrom’a
Coal and Lumber yard.

Sept. 10, 1868— tf

~VTEW RESTAURANT.—The eub-
jN scriber having leased thoproperty recently

occupiedby Mrs. von Hollon, In Bedford street,
has converted tho same Into a Restaurantana
Heating saloon. Ho will keep constantly on
hand everything In season, such os superior
Oysters, Crabs, Lobsters, Spring-chicken, Pigs-
feet, Tripe, &c. Also domestic refreshments.—
Ho will be happy to wait on bis friends and tho
pablioat all tunes, aud give them the worth of
their money. PHILIPQABE.

Sept. 10,1808—It*

rjIHE MARY INSTITUTE,
CARLISLE, PA

The Ninth Annual Session will open Wednes-day, Sept. 2d. 180S. Address.REV. WM. C. LEVERETT, Hector.
„

Or m JNO.R. SMEADlPrincipal,
Aug, 27,18032 t Carlisle,Pa.

fßisecUancmis
TVTOTICE.—Whereas, my wile, Mary

Waugh, without cause or provocation Ims
left ray bed and board. I thereforenotifyall per-
sons against harboring or trusting her on my
account, as Iwill pay no debts ot her contract-ion ELY WAUGH,

Sept, .I,lBoS—3l* York county.

I nnn bush ELS OFplastering
JLj1/1/ UlIA.IR- for sftlo, at the Carlisle Springs
Tannery. Semi your orders Immediately.

1 ost Ofllcoaddress, Carlisle Sprlntrs.Po.
JAB. CLENDENIN.

Aug. 27, 1803—lit*

For doing a family washing in the*best andcheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any Inthe world! Has all Iho strengtn of old rosinsoap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try thissplendid Soup, sold by
tl;o ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, V« NorthI’rontstreet, Philadelphia.

Sopt. 3, IKIW—Iy.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.—The
subscriber havingaccumulated a large num-r of colonies of Italian Bees, will dispose of

tnom this full at reasonable prices. Personswishing to purchase w 11 cull at my Aprary andselect for tho.i.soivcs. Hxw lbs. of pure Virgin
Honey, made this season by the above bees alsofor sale.

A JOHN GUTSIIALL,
o .n ,n „

lOOHmth Hanover St. Carlisle.Sept. 3,18.8-51*

ESTRAT.—Btrayeil away from the
subscriber on last Friday (Aur. 28, 18GH,) a

red and while spotted Cow about twelve yearsold. Aliberal reward willhe paid for any .lufor*illationmat will lead to the rocov- o» the cow,
0 „

JOHN B. mEIBLEU.Sept. 3.1803-31

3Lejjal jflotices
A UDITOR’B NOTlCE.—Having been

XI appointed Auditor, by the Orphan’s Court
of Cumberland county, to make distribution of
thebalance In the hands of Samuel J. Fols. Ex-
ecutor of tho late will and testrraenl of AnnaClouse, late of tho borough of Carlisle, In said
county, deceased, amongst the parties lrt jallyentitled thereto. I hereby notify all perrons In-terested In tho said dlstrlbutlo*'.that I will at-
tend to thedutlcaof ray uppolntmentaa Auditoraforesaid, at ray office, In tho said borough ofCarlisle,on Wednesday, the 30th day of Septemher, A. I). 18(18. at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
whoreall parties interested arereoueated to r.i-
teud. JOHN R. MILLER,"•Sept. 3,18G Auditor.

AUDITOR’SNOTICE. -Having been
appointed Auditor by the Orphan's Courto'

Cumberland county, tomake distribution of Ihobalance In the hands of. Abraham LamlLrlon,
Administrator of Abraham Swlgert, late o* North
Middleton Twp., In said county, deceased. 1
hereby notify all persons luleiosled, that I willattend to the duties of my appointment ns
Auditor aforesaid, at my office. InCai lisle Pi ,on
Tuesday, the 2i)th day of .September, IMki, at 10
o dock, a.M, When and whore all parties a.o
requested to appear and present their severalclaims.

Sept, 3,1888—lit
M. C. HERMAN,

Auditor

Real ©state gales.
|JL 1BLIO ivLE OF V ALUABLE
I LAND.—On Tuesday,Sept. 15,180S.—Willi be

sold at public dale, on the premises. In Newton
township, Coumberlnud Co.,'six miles East of
shippenshurg, between Turnpike and Walnut
Bottom road, and three miles South ot Oakville,
adjoining land of Sklles Woodburu, tho follow-
ing Real Estate, containing 1-15 Acres and 80
Perches of good Limestone and GravelLand,
well fenced and In a high state of cultivation.
About 20 acres of which is good Timber Land.
The Improvementsarc a largo Slone House and
good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all
other out-bnlldlngs. Also, n very good Well o'
Water on tho premises, which never falls, Two
Cisterns, a very good Apple Orchard In good
bearing order. Also, a good Tenant House on
tho premises, There Is a sufficient quantity of
Locust Timber on tho premises to make post
and rail fence. This is one of tho best producing
farms In the twp,, and all who desire to buy
should attend this sale. Bale to commence ut 11
o’clock A. M., when terras will bo made known
toy WILLIAM GRACEY.

Also,at thesame time and placowlll hcofTercd
for sale the following Valuable Land, adjoining
lauds of Win, Gracey, I>r. W. W. Nevia ami oth-
ers, consisting of-about 1-10 Acres of Good Lime-
stone Land, well fouccd and in n high state of
cultivation. About 10 acres of which Is good
Timber Laud. Tho Improvements are a largo
Brick House, and a very lino new Bank Barn,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House aud oth-
er out-bulldlngs, Two Cisterns, ouo at the Barn
aud thoother at the House, also a good Apple
Orchardand Fruitof Dltrcrent Varieties in abun*'
dance. Persons desiring a good homo should at-
tend sale on day above mentioned, ns this land Is
of tho very best quality. Sale to commence at
12o'clock M., when terms will bo made known
by JOHN GRACEY. .

On the day following above sale, (Wednesday,
IGth.)will bo sold ut public sale, on the premises,
m Newton twp., live miles West of Newvlllo and
ouo mile North-cast of Oakville, on the State
road leading irom Newvlllo to OrrstoWn, tho fol-
lowing Real Estate, consisting of UM Acres of
Good Land, of which IGoacres is goodtlmestouc,
aud the balance is very productive Blato
Land. This laud is well fouccd and In a high
slate of cultivation. Tho Improvements are u
Largo Weather-boarded House, and a good Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House,
Bmoko House,Wood House, stonuWasli House,
audall necessary out-buildings.,A very goodTen-
ant House on thepremises. And a good Well of
Water at each house. Also, a Young' Orchard
aud frultofnli kinds. Also.astream oi Running
Watoron tho promises. Also, Two Lots of Good
ChestnutLuna* one containing 15and the other 11
Acres, situated lu MiflUntwp., near Thi ee Square
Hollow. Adjoining lauds of Jos. McElwin aud
others. This tract will be sold on the larm. Theabove larm will be sold either in one tract or di-
vided to Suit purchasers. Persons desiring to
view s-dd farm cun do so by calling on either
Win. or John Gracey. Sale to commence at 11
o’clock A. M.. when terms will be made known by

Aug. 20,18U8.—Is ROBERT GRACEY.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE.—On Friday, September 25,

ioob.—The subscriber willsell at public sale, on
the above day,ou the farm of John Shadier,
dec’d., the lollowing described Heal Estate, to
wit: A Fine Farm, situated lu South Middletontownship, Cumberland County,one mile south
ol Bolling Springs,and three miles East of Pa-
pertown, bounded by lands of AJjJ, SJiue, Kanll-
man. Herr und Otto, containing 127 Acres and isPerches. Also,a Tract of Woodland, containing
13 Acres ami 53 Perches, a total of 140 Acres ami
und 71 .Porches, upon which Is erected a Two-
story hog House, (Weather-boarded,) a largoFrame Bank Barn, Wagou Shed, Blacksmith
Shop, Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, and oilier out-build-
ings. Theabove farm is In a high stale of culti-
vationand under good fence—about two-thirds
ot which Is post leuco, with a never-fulling well
of good Water near the house. Also, a Thriving
Voting Orchard of Choice Fruit, u number otchoice Peach Trees,&c. Forfurlher Information
call on David Shadier, residing ou the farm, or
Jas. F. slmetlcr.ut BollmgSprings. Side tocom-
mence at 10 o’clock A. M., on said day, when
terms will bo made known by

DAVID SIIAEFFEU,
JAS. F.SHAEFFEU,

Aug. 20, ISOS.—CL* .Cat's of Jno. Sharper, ucc'd.

VTOriCL.—Notice as hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of John

deceased, lute of Silver Spring
township, have been granted to the under-signed residing In the sumo township. AU
persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make payment Immediately, aud those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement. HENBY VOGLESONG.

Aug 13,18U8.—CL* JCxccutor.

Hral Estate Sales.
“ TJAPPY RETREAT"FOB SALE.

I J —I willsell' the above named valuable
farm on which 1 now reside, at Public Bale, on
Tuesday, September 23, 1b8», on the premises, at 2
o'clock, Jf.M.

The above farm Is situated about half a mile
West of Carlisle, on the South side ol find ad-
joining the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chaniburs-
burg turnpike road, aud the Cumberland Valley
ituu-roiui.

Choice Limestone Laud,
all of winch has been limed within the past lew
yeais, and Is m u good slate of cultivation.

Thu Improvementsare a largo two-story BIUCK
HOUSE, ol leet in 1rout, and imisucd on the utile,
Wi»h the necessary out-bulidings, consisting of
Wash House, Bake House, Smoke House, «xc.,
uuda never Piling well of water and cistern con-
venient to the door, aud u new tenant house
within convenient distance of the barn, for the
tenant to attend to the stock. Also, a largo
BANK BAUM, nearly new, with Corn cribs and
Wagou aud Carriage Housesattached. .There is
a large Cistern und Watering Troughs In tno
Uum yard, uud a lanefrom the burn yard to the
dillcroutHelds, so thatstuck have access to the
water from all the holds. Also, a young und
thriving Orchardof Choice Fruit, consisting oi
120 Apple, 120 Beach, bo Pear, and a number of
Cherry trees.

. here Is a Lawn ofabout V/, acres between the
house and the turnpike ana rail road, wilh a
numbuc of forest uud iruittrees uud over-greens.

Tills farm is one of the most convenient aud
desirable in Cumberland county, und irom us
.•lose proximity to Car’ sle, is well suited lor a
truck uuddairy farm.

The to ’ms ol sale will bo either cash, or part
casu, uud ihobalance lu protracted payments, at
the option,and to suit the convenience of pur-
euusurs, aud will be made known on the day of
sale. Persona wishing to seethe premises before
Cueday ofsale, are icquested to call on the un-
dersigned, residing thereon; or any Information
icquested by letterwill bo promptly eommuni-
euted. JAMES H.UKAUAM.

HAri’V Ueturat, near Carlisle, £
August 27,1808. /

Lancaster IntctUyenccr aud Ilcauing Adler In-
sert to day ofsuie, uud send bills to tnis ulUco at
once.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLi;
HEAL ESTATE.—On Thursday, September

_isuti. —SV Ui be sold at public sale on the abovu
any, ou the premises, m Middlesex, township
Cumberland county, adjoining the Carlisle
opnngs, (.South side,; the farm oi the undersign-
ed containing 175 Acres and 74 Perches, divided
,uto two purls. No. 1, containing 120 Acres and

JU Porches, (strict measure; Slate and Gravel
Laud. The impiovements are a two-story Log
and Weather-boarded House, contummg seven
rooms, Kitchen and smoko House, u uevor-iuii-
.ug Well ot Waterat the door with u good pump,
running stream of Water near thehouse, a huge
iiurn, Wagon shed, Corn Cribs, drum House,
Hay House;- also, Apple, Peach and Chero
, rees. Thuioare about 17 Acres of Wood Land,
containing Hickory and Oak Timber ou No. L-
ilio hirin mud is in a good male of cultivation.
No. itadjoins No. 1, containing 41) Acres and o-l
Purdies, strict measure, ihis tract has uo build-
ings on it and contains about iu Acres ol Guou
Wood Laud. There isa stream of runningwater
ou the same. This farm will be sold ailogetuer
or m paits us desired, tosuitpurchasers, a imb-
ue road tuns along the Norm side of the laud,

t’here is a good market at the Carlisle oprings.
Church and school house are convenient, uu
mis larm there are upwards of 600 Panuels ol
Post and Kail Fence. Poisons wishing to view
the same, may apply at No. 72 North Hanover
otreet, Carlisle, dale to commence at I o cluck,
when terms willbo made known uy

Aug. 21, 18W.—It D. CUHNMAN.

*/ALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE
V SALE.—The subscriberoilers atprivatesale

ms Valuable Farm, situated in savor spring
township, Cuinboilund County,a miles West oi
alccnuuicsburg, and 7 miles East ol Carlisle,con-
laiung 104 Aciosand 60 Porches, more or less, o.
mmcaume Lund,' under a nigh siato ol euiuva-
tiou, tno whole uaviug been lUorougbly nmeu
and under good luuce, of Wnlch about 1000panels
are post fence, it adjoins lauds of Henry aperu,
jo'iuShoemaker,Jno,G.Huppand ix. V.Coover a
heirs. The improvements uie a largocoimuodi-
ous Farm lions'1, a comfortable Tenant House,
u Slone Lank naiu, cider Press, and-pH necessa-
iy out-bunuiugs,ail m good repairs, also, a N\ oh
oi Water near tno door, with a Cistern at me
liaru and one at each bouse. There isa good
.apple Uronara ou me premises, with uu abun-
dance ot Grape Vines uud otner fruit trees.—
schools and cuurcues uie convenient. Tonus
cun be learned, uud theproperty seen by culling
uu tnosubscriber residing tnercou.

Aug. 27, lode.— It - JACOBHAST.

V TAXiUA-BJUJS HOTEL PROPERTY
V AT PKIVATEbaL U. UU EXCrUUN' GE FuK.

Ar’AUM. —Tne suubOi , *b~.’oilers at pnv» ,‘.o sum
tue wed known Hotel stand in Newvillo, Pa.,
known us mu Logan House. The iut(upouwmeu
tue hotel stands;contains76 by lau feet, and in
addition thereto will bo sold uu excuiieut Gar-
den, containing Usuy ibulyet. The house ;•> large
una BUbstaumaly omit of stone, coutuiumg o
sleeping apartments, good nar-ruum. Pimug-
loom,pariur, Kitcuun uud ail u oderu convou-
leueics. A good wellof waterat me dour, excel-
lent Stabling tor forty horses, lee HoU‘-e, Wood
House, smoko House, ana all necessary out-
uuiidiugs. Tue Logan House is widely and' fa-
vorably auowu unu is largely patronized. itlias
been <iuitu recently renovated uud repaired
mrouguout. Terms to suit me purchaser, for
further particulars, apply to the subscriber,or
m hisabsence to Petera. Ahl, at Nov’ville, Pa.,

JOa. A. WUGHBUHN.
Sept, a, 18US-tf

OF A LIMESTONE FARM.—
|3 cu Saturday, September 20, l&ob.—Tho sub-
bcuber willsell at public sale, on the premises,
on tuo uuovu day, a Valuable Luueatouo Farm,
situated ou the Slate road leading iroai Carlisle
to Newville, 7 miles West oi Carnsle,about
miles We->tui Fiamdoid aud % oi a tune Worth
ol Altormu Station, ou the Cumberland Valley
ii. it.,m West Puuusboro' township, this county,
couunmng 81 Acres, strict measure. The im-
provements are a good ©tone House, with Kitch-
enattached, covered with tin, a hue Bunk Burn,
with corn Crib attached, a hovor-juilihg Well oi
Water hearthe door,and a large cistern at the
nouse. It Is all under goodpost rail aud stone
fuuco. The laud itself is ol the uestquality ol
Limestone, and is a must desirable property lor
auy one wishingto purchase a duliguuui home,
oaioto commence ut 1o’clock, on said day, when
terms will be made known by

Aug.20, lbUB.—la ibAAC LEFEVEn.

PUBLIC SALE.—I Thesubscribers, Ex-
ecutorsof Isaac B. Parker, deu'd., will sell at

ui public sale, ut the CourtHouse, lu Carlisle, on
Saturday, September hi, istks, ut H o’clock A. M.,
the Two-Story Brick Bouse uud Lot of Urouuu,
situate on West Mum btreet, in Carlisle, wnich
is utp 'cseutiu the occupancy of BurnerJ. Moure,
and which containsabout -iu Feet Fiout ou said
street, uud2FJ tcut lu Depth to Hickmsou Alley,
Besides the dwelling house there is uu theprem-
ises a large flue stoneSiuoie uud Carnage House,
uudan inoxhuusuioio pump ol Water near the
door, aud ml, necessary out-buildings. Terms
made known ou day oisale uy

John uhuwni'AHKEU.
FREDERICK. WATTS,

Aug.20. 1868.—Ls Jskr’s oj I. if. Parker.

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, Sen-
leraber 12.1868.—Wi1l bo sold at public sale,

ou tireabove day. on thepremlses, inaprlngville,
Cumberland county, on the road leading to
Craighead’s Mill, tao following Real Estate, to
wit: A Lot of Qround, containing l xA Acres, un-
der good fence, and lua highstate of cultivation.
There Is a Two-Story House, (weather-boarded,)
a Frame Stable, Hog Pen, and a novev-falllng
Well of good Water, also an Orchard of Elegant

•Fruit, such as Apples, Peaches. Pears, Ac. Sale
to commenceat 1 o’clock, P. M.,when terms will
be made known by SAMUEL QUICKER.

Aug. 20,186b.—1t* Ex'rqf SatanPeters, dee d.

SALE OF VALABLE REAL ES-
TATE.—On Thursday, September 21, ibwt—-

mo undersigned, Executors ot Daniel Wouderly,
dec’d.. will olfer atpublicsale, on the nbovo day,
on the premises, iu Dickinson township, ou the
North bank of Yellow Breeches Creek, six miles
South of Carlisle, near Baruli/.' Mill, the follow-ing Heal Estate, to Wit:

No. 1. The Mansion Farm of dec’d., containing
100 Acres and 100 Porches of llrsi-raie Limestone
Laud, having thereon erected a Two-Story
Weather-boarded House, Wash House, Spring
House, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Com Crib.Barrack, and other out-huiidlngs. The laud la
lu a high state ot cultivation and under good
fence. There la a good Spring ol Water at the
door. Au Orchard of Choice Fruit. Yellow
Breechea Creek passes along the South lino of
the farm. This la a very desirable properly, aud
Worthy thoauontlon of persons wishingto pur-
chasea nice farm.

NO. 2. FourLota of Timber Land, in South Mid-
dleton township, ou tho Carlisle and HanoverTurnpike,about two miles South of Mount Holly
Paper Mill. First lot contains o’ Acres, 20 Porch-
es. Second lot U Acres, 42 Perches. Third lot 9
Acies, 15 Perches. Fourth lot 7 Acres, 20 Porches.
All these tracts are covered with thriving Chest-
nut aud Oak Timber. Also, 100 Chestnut Kalis.
Sale to commeuco at J 9 o’clock A. M,, on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

JOSErK A, STUART,
JOSEPH BAKEU,

Aug. 20,1808.—1 s Ejt's Dan I Wonderiy, dcc'd.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE.— Tuesday, September 22d, 1808.—The un-

dersigned, executor ol John Zug, will olfer at
public sale, ou tho above day, on tho promises,
la South Middleton township, one mile East ofPapertown, near Mullen’s lower paper mill,tholollowing real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Tho Mansion Farm of deceased, contain-
ing 130Acres, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Largo Two-Story Brick Mansion House,
containing seven rooms and a kitchen, a Largo
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Coni Crib andother outbuildings. Tho laud is lu a high state
of cultivation and under good fence. There IsaWell of Good Water at the door and one at thebarn, and there la an Orchard of Fine AnniePoach,aud othertreos. “Mountain Creek” miss-es through the farm. 1

No. 2. Also, ou the same day, on tho premisesadjoining tho former tract, a Farm ou the Car-
lisle uud Hanover turnpike, at Papertown, con-taining 105 Acres, more or less, having thereonerected a Weatherboarded House, a Large Brick
Bunk Burnuud other outbuildings. *• MountainCreek” also passes through this tractaffording atlrst class water power. There is a lino YoungOrchard ou this tract, and the land Is well culti-vated aud under good fence. Both these tracts
arc iu the immediate vicinley of ilt. HollySprings, a section- noied lor the salubrity of itsemmuo and visited annually by hundreds Ju
search ol health.

No. 3. Also, Four Lots of Timber Land, the first
containing 2U Acres, more or leas, on the Carlisleand Hanover turnpike, on© mile South A Mt.
Holly paper mill,thesecond containing 12Acres,
halt mile East of fill.Holly paper mill, the thirdcontaining V/t Acres, half mile East of Paper-
town; and the fourth, in Dickinson township
four miles South of Mt. Holly.ou'tho Gettysburgroad, containing 7 Acres. All these tracts are
covered with thriving Chestnut and Oak timber.Sale to commence at 11 o’clock A. M., ou said
day, when terms will be made known by

JACOB ZUG,Aug. G, 18GS.—ts IHxccutor John Zuy.

YALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
By virtueof the hist Willand testament ofBernard auvub, need., wo Ula executors will sell

at Public sale, on Friday, the 18th of September
at H oclock A. AL, his Mansion Farm on theNorth aide of the Yellow Breeches Greek in
Monroe township. Cumberland county, contain-ing UU Acres, 86 Perches of first rate Limestone
Land, having erected thereon a largo uud com-
modious Dwelling House, of Stone, Brick and
Frame, a largo now Bunk Burn, Carriage House
Smoko House, Wagon Shed, and the whole farmwell fenced with Locust Post and Chestnut HullsThere is also a first rate Orchard of Choice Fruit
and abundance of Grapes, Peaches and other
small fruit, abundance of water iuSpring and uWeil that never lads. The farm is about 1 milefrom Churchtown, uud U miles from Carlisle
This Is one of the most valuable farms In the
county.

There will also be sold at thesame time ami
place, two tracts of chestnut Land in the same
township, containingli Aci es, 20 Perches and 10
Acres, 40Perches, these two Uacts.llo within onemiio of themansion farm.

The terms will be made known ou day of sale
by BERNARD STAUB.John Houck,

DAN’LSENSEAIAN,
Aug. o,lBoB.—ts Executors,

PUBLIC SALE OP A VALUABLE
LIMESTONE FAUAI,—On Tuesday .Septem-

ber 15th Inn. The subscriber will sell at Public
Sale, on thepromises, lus largo Limostouo Farm,
situate in West Pennsboro’ township, thiscoun-
ty.6>4iniies Westoi Carlisle,and Y v mile South of
Greusou Station,on the Cumberland Valley Hail-
road.

The improvements area LARGE DOUBLE LOO
HOUSE. AVash House, a largo Bank Barn, Corn
Cribs, Wagon Sheds, Hog Pens uud ail other nec-
essary out buildings. JlcontuinalTUacres more
or loss of guod Limestone Laud. It has a fine
youngApple and Peach Orchaid.aWoll of never
falling Waier, two Cisterns, and a largo Pond
whichfurnishes water for the Stock throughout
theeutiroyeur.

This farm being situated within \iof a mile ofGreasouStullon, where there a Is Ware-House at
whichCarlisle pricesare paid for produce of all
kiuds.it isespcclally desirable. The laud Isold
good quality,and will produce well us any in the
county.

Sale to corameucoatlo’clock ousald day when
terms willbe made known uud attendance given
by . JOHN 1)UNBali.August2o,lBoB—Jit.

VTEAT PROPERTY AT PRIVATEJL\ SALE.—The Subscriber will offer atprivate
sale the property where ho now resides, threeaud u-httif miles South-west of Carlisle,on tho
Wagoner’s Cap road, in North Middleton town-ship. The property contains Fifteen Acres ofgood Slate Laud, all under fence, and in a good

stUvO of cultivation. The Improvements are aComfortable Weather-boarded Dwelling HouseSmall Stable, and other out-houses. There is an
Apple and Peach Orchard on tho promises andu hover-fulling Well of Water at the door of thedwelling. Allm ail, this Isu neat and desirable
p•oporly for any one of small means.

1 also offer lor sale Five Acres of Superior
Mountain Timber Land—Chestnut, Oak, Pine,
Ac, This tract Is in Fruukford tuwnuhlp, threemiles and a-hull from the itrst described proper-
ty. These properties will bo sold together. For
particulars, piouso cull ou the undersigned.

Aug. 2j, ihoa.—ii* James it. Walker.

■\TEAT PROPERTY FOR SALE.-
Jl.l The subscriber offers at private salethe de-sirable property wherehenow resides, in spring-
field, 3 miles from Newvillc, on theroad lead ng
from Newvllie to Stoughstown, consisting ofa
Lot ofGround containing about Halfan Acre of
Ground, all under fence. The Improvements are
a Two-Story Brick House, with Basement and
Kitchen, a small Barn, Blacksmith Shop, Fruit
Trees, Ac. There Is a pump of water near the
door of thodwelling,aud also runningwater In
tho kitchen.
If this property Isnot sold ut private sale be-

fore Saturday, September 5,1868, Itwill on tha;
day be offered at public sale,ou the promises, at
12 o’clock, M. of said day, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

July 23,1868.-71* CHRISTIAN CREAMER.

EOR SALE.—A very desirable Brick
Dwelling House, on West street, between

ifret and South, Possession given Novem-
ber loth. If desired. Apply to

Aug 18,1868.—tf J. M.WEAKLEY.

30*8 CROOKS.

pOPULAB GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

W. C. SAJVYEn & CO’s.,

EAST-MAIN STREET,

Under JTannotVs JTotct.

We here Just reduced the prices of our Im-
mensestock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Ac., Ac.

DRESS GOODS,

such uh

HEUNANNI'S, FLORENTINES.CRAPE MONTZ, MALTESE CLOTHS,GRENADINES, CUENE. MOHAIR ANDSILLAND WORSTED, EM PR KBSSUM 'llPOPLINS

Also a full lino of

0 RGANDT LAWNS,

Figured, Plain and Plaid , at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Our stock Ims theadvantage of ns line assort-
ment ofall kinds of Goods as can bo obtained In
the early part of the season. Call and examine
the flue assortment at reduced prices.

WHITE GOODS,

In endless variety among which can bo found

Swiss Muslins, Plain, Plaid and Striped,
Nainsooks, every grade and

style, Jaconets in

Hard

and Soft Finish,
Victoria and Bishop Lawns,

Mull and French Muslins, French Needle

Work and Hamburg Embroideries

VERY LOW

SUMMER CASSX MERES,

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS.

Elegantstyles and qualities at prices that de-
ft’ competition. Suits made toorder by tho best
workmen In the town.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Brussels, Three Ply, Ingram, Home-Made and
Hemps, without regard to profit, Oil Cloths in 4-4,
6-4,0-4, R-4, all qualities. Hugs, Mats, Shades, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses, Hosiery, Gloves,

NOTIONS, &c., &c.

We present to our customers rare chances for
bargains and would say to all, call and examine
our large and varied stock of 8 E A SON ABLE
Q 0 ODS, and compare our price list.

Please remember the old stand

Under Hannon’s Hotel,

EAST MAIN STREET

All who wish

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

All Who wish

CHEAP HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

All who wish

J. Full Stock ofSeasonable Good#,

atteduatd prices, call at

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.

July 83,18 t».

IF A HUMBUG,
X Whata wonder

That tho doors
Are open wide;
Ever since tho
Firstof August
Thousands uuvo
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who lie.Or call It humbug,
Are thodoctors,
Not acquaint;
For they always
•Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As high as mountains,
Flush thetruth
Ifefore their eyes,
Buttho cry
Is always humbug.
Men of science
Full of Ilea.

People know that liniments composed of Cay-
enne Pepper, Turpentine, Hartshorn, Ether. Ac.,
will produce Inflammation and pain. To pur-
chase such trash to stop Pam and Inflammation
is ridiculous.' Fire will not stop heat: a dumb
brute shuns tho heat,and knows enough to wade
In a pond of water, when wounded, to reduce,
cool,and euro Inflammation and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the face too plainly. Some try to
persuade the ignorant that pills, physic, Ac.,
cleanse tho blond, purge the system, and do a
hundred other things equally absurd. Every-
body knows that It Is false, and nomedicine can
purify or Increase a drop of blood. Food makes
blood, bone, and muscle, and Is the.Start* of Life.
Every dose of medicine swallowed Is rejected,
and hurried out of the system as quick ns possi-
ble. It is nn enemy; yea, a deadly foe. Consti-
pation, ill henlt. ami weakness, are the result of
dosing, dosing, dosing tho stomach. ffhe living
system lias enough to do without working*her-self to death In expelling and kicking out the
pernicious nostrums poured down (he throat,—
Food she welcomes when she needs It; you,,asksfor it. Lot pill-makers ami physic venders stop
eating food, and see how long they can subsist
on tholr blood-puvifylng, invigorating, health-
giving medicines and cordials.- What humbugIs more transparent? A dug would fool so in-
sulted. If offered a doso, ho wnnld curl Ids tall
downward in scorn, and ruu away in fitter dis-
gust. Allphysical painarises from inflammation.
Put out the fire and you stop pain absolutely.—
You can stop pain as easy as you cun quench lire
with water, WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINTsubdues
Inflammation,heat,mid feverone hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a practical
test of itsmerits nt tho very moment of most ex-
treme pain, and they can testify that It lias not
failed Indoing Us work; It Is harmless; It Ims
nostain; It gives nosmart; It is simple; It Is for
sale by Druggists everywhere: andft Is tested free
of cost at 170 CHATHAM 80,0 A UM, N. V.,am! ti£»
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

My wife had an ulccr'on her log for thirteen
years caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle to her knee, some places
eating away to tho bone, I have employed over
twenty physicians at vast expense during tills
period. But all attempts at euro proved utterly
abortive until I tried Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint,
which tho doctors told mo was a humbug. Hut
humbugor not, it has done thework completely
In less than one month, removing this pain at
the first application. I kept her leg wet with
Pain Paint constantly until healed. 1 wish wo
had more humbugsas useful as Dr. Wolcott's Pain
Paint. 1 am well known In*this city, any per-
son who wants tomake further Inquiry will call
at 101 West Hlreet, New York, nt tho-Hanover
House,of which lam tho proprietor, and I think
I cun satisfy'thorn as to the benefit derived by
the use of Pafu Paint.

May hi, ISHS.. PETER MINOK.
I am selling Wolcott’s Pain Paintand Annihi-

latin', ami it certainly gives satisfaction to my
customers. D. I<\ COLES,

Druggist, Rahway, N.’.T.
I am selling moroof Wolcott’s Pain Palm, limn

other Patent Medicine. C. N.CIUTTENTON.
Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 Gth Ave„ N. V

I sell more of Wolcott’s Pain Paint limn all the
other patent medicines combined, and I keep a
fullsupply ofall that luwo any demand.VALENTINE HAMMAiV.V.Drugglst.No.il 7th Avenue. N V.

July2,lBCS.—tuugl

SOTFCE .TO CONTRACTORS.—Franklin Railroad Company. Olllco of the
iberland Valley Rail Road Company, Car-

lisle, Pa., iWth August 18fW. Proposals trill he re-
ceived at theotllco of the Chiel Engineer Of the
Company In Hagerstown, Maryland, until Sat-
urday, 10 September isus, at 12 oclock M„for the
Grading and Masonry of the extension
of the Rail Road of U>o said company,
from Hagerstown to the Chesapeake ami Ohio
Canal at Williamsport,(six miles.)
Th-work will be let in sections,so that each

shall be adapted to thenature of the work. It Is
designed that it shall bo completed by tho 15th
of May, 1809. The sections, plans and specifica-
tions will bo exhibited at the office of lie Engi-
neer, Edward Watts, Esq., in Hagerstown, at
any tlino after the 10th of September, and he
will furnish builders with blank proposals. Tho
Company reserve the right to reject any bid or
bids, ami in tho contract they will reserve iv.
certain nor eonhigo Insecure the performance of j
the wuig. i’.y order of thehoard.

FiIEDTC. WATTS,
Sept. 3,IKOS—3L. President,

EOTICS.— Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentaryon thoestate of David

ae. Esq., deceased, lute of Hamndcn town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing In East reuns-
boro’ township. Allpersons indebted losjild es-
tateare requested tomake payment Immediate-
ly,and thosohavlngclalmswlll present them for
settlement. O. W. CRISWELL.

July 30,18C8.—0t Executor,

(Gift (Suteqirifcs.

jyCENSED BY THE

UNITED ST A'T E S
AUTHORITY

NEW KNGLAND

PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOCK
OF UNIUCDF.F.MKD OOOIW, CONSISTING OF

Silks. Shawls, Dress Goods. Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods, Albums,

Bibles, Silver Plated Ware,
Watches, Cutlery,

Sowing
Machines, &c., itc.

To bo sold at ONE DOLLAR EAClI, without
regard to value, and not to bo paid for until v«u
know what you are torecleve.
STOCK VALUED AT #200,000,

SALESROOM, 30Hanover St.. Boston,

The most popular.roltftblo,prompt and business-
like concern of the kind. The best of-Buston ref-
erences furnished on application. By painml-
zlng this sale you have a chance toexchange your
goods with a largo variety to select form.

Term* toAgent*.—"Wo believe our terms to ag-
ents are superior to those offered by any oilier
bouse. Take particular notice of this: Our Agents
are not required to pay one dollar for their pres-
ents. os In all otherconcerns.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
articles that will be sold for one dollar each, will
be sold at tho following rales: Tenfors\; Thirty
(with paesent)for S3; tolx/y (with present) 86; (Me
Hundred (with present) MO. And same rule for
larger clubs.

LOOK AT THIS CHANCE to geta Silk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch or some other
good article of equal value, with but very hide
troubleand no expense to luo Agent.

Thru(Hub ofThirty,wo willgive theperson send-
ing it tho choice of the following articles: Prim
Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast Shawl, While
Linen Tablecloth. Embossed Table Spread, set of
Steel Blftdecl Knives and Forks, Set of Silver-
plated Forks, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated
Gold-lined Goblet, violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Pair Ladles’ Extra Quality Cloth Bools,
Elegant Bended Silk Parasol, One Hundred Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Alburn, Elegantlvory-
handled Spangled Silk Fan. One Dozen Largo
Sized Lined Towels, Ladies’ Morocco Shopping
Bag. Alhambra Quill, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-
dies’ Solid Gold California Diamond Ring, Gent's
Plain or engraved Gold Ring, (Id carets fine,) La-
dles’ Solid Black Walnut writing Desk, Ladies’
Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage
Clock.

Abr « Club ofSixty, one of thofollowing articles:
Fancy Cashmere DressPattern, Three yards dou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking. Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Fracking, Setof Lace Curtains,
Ladles’ Double Wool Shawl, Silver-plated Cara
Basket, Splendid Engraved Silver-plated lee
Pitcher, Engraved Silver-plated Tea Pot, One
Hundred Picture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Album. Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid Wool
Shawl, Twcuty-Uvo yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Engraved Silver-plated Six Bottle Re-
volving Castor, Pair Gent’s Calf Boots, Harris
Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmo-
ral Skirl, Sotof Ivory-handleKnives with Silver-
plated Forks, Pair of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood Frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid Bead-
ed and Lined Silk Parasol, Ladies’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bag, Thirty Yards Print, or a
Marseilles Quilt.

Thru Cin\tof One Hundred, Splendid Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Set, throe pieces (Sugar Bowl,
Tea Pot and Creamer.) Silver-plated Cuke Bask-
et, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Slnvwl, Twenty-Uvo
yds. Hemp Carpeting, SplendidViolin and Bow,
English Berngo Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting,
Splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting
Case Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings aud Family Record and Photo-
graph Pago, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher. Splendid Beaver Cloak
Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Casslmero
Coat, Pants and Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One Pair Flue
Dumusk Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to match.
Presents for Larger Clubs inProportion.

This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or
Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square sale of
unredeemed goods. Our goods are

NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And wo guarantee morefor the money Invested
than can bo bought at any wholesale store intbo
country.

Agents will plcnsotake notice of this. Do not
hcuu names, butnumber of yourclubs from one
upwards. Make your letters short, and plain as
possible.

Be sure and send moneyamounting to $5.00 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can bo sent
from any oflice), P. O. Money Order or Express:
for when sent lu this way you run no risk of
loosing itwhatever. Small amounts may bo sent
by mall, butbo sure and put them in the otUce
yourself.

Wc cannot he responsible JorMoney lost,
unless some precautionsarc taken to insure
Us safety.

Send your address In full, Town, County and
State. All Certificates are good until redeemed.

B. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
No. 30 Hanover St., Boston.

Juno 18,1808.—taugl JSS'Hend/or Circulars.~l£&

ABE COMING!
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club In onr Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OK DRY AND

FANCY GOODS,
A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, <tc.. &c.,

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years have

been largo.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Present# for
IX)and (50 Clubsare now more limn equal

In value to Clubs of GOand 100 re-
spectively of otherfirms.

UU' PEASE EXAMINED
Any person ordering either of the Clubs men-

tioned below,can have their selections of premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of
the Club
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!

For n Chibof30, (S3.(—One of the following arti-
cles, viz: Delaine dress pattern, fancy colored
bed spread. 100 view Turkey moroco album, IX)
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern,honeycomb quilt,all wool square shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs v>all wool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern, gertt’s hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
ter dish,silver plated fl bottle revolving castor,
fin feet, set superior steeled bladed knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladies’ long
gold plated chain, ladles' double gold ring,gents’
heavy chased solid-gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing desk, extra quality balmo-
ral skirt, set Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match,
violin and bow, gouts’cardigan jacket, splendid
ebony D flute. Ivory trimmings,superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag.ladles’hlgh cut balm ora I
boots.

For n Club ofGO, (SO.)—One of the following arti-
cles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,
poplin dress pattern, one-piece of bleached orbrown sheeting, engraved silver plated 6 bottle
revolving castor, 3 yards superior cashmerefor pants and vest pattern, extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
gent’s call boots, 4 yds. farmers’ good wool truck-
ing, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, bestquality balmoral skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock, ladles’ all wool cloak pattern, silver plated
cake or card basket, fur muff or cape, ladles'
fashionable wool double shawl, splendid clasped
family Olbh*. f)x!2. record "page and engravings.
3 yds. double width water proof cloaking, set
ivory handle knives, with sliver plated forks,
one.set Jnco ctirlaln.

Firo Chib of 100, (Slo.)—One of thefollowing ar-ticles,' viz; 4 yds. double width cloaking or coat-
ing. 2 large, line bleached linen table covers,
with one doz. large sized filmier napkins to
match, twenty-five yards splendidhemp carpet-ing. good colors, extra quality black or alphea
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dress pat-
terns, one largo niece superior quality extra
width sheeting, pair gents’ calf boots, best quali-
ty, silver hunting-cased patent lover watch, one
dozen ivory handled steel bladed knives and
lurks, sliver plated engraved 0 bottle revolving
castor, with cut glass bottles, splendid violin
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun,
Bacon's six barrel revolver, pair superior wlillo
wool blankets, nice fur muff and capo, silverplated engraved Ice pitcher, with salver, seven
and one half yards all wool fancy casaimere, for
suit, one dozen Rogers’ best sliver plated forks,
common sense sewing and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts, splendid
family Bible, record and photograph page.

For turner Cf»ib» the value increases in the same ra-tio.
nuaiogue oi Goods and Samples sent to any

address free, send money by registered letter.Address allouters to
ALLEN, HAWS*CO..I\O Hus W I'cdcntl 67., Hatton, Mn**.

Whole.Mile Dealers In Dry ami Fancy Good'-
rmlery, Plated Wan;, Albums, Leather Goods,Ac., Ac.

June 11, tmigl

ANTIDOTE, warrunUu o
remove all desire for Tobacco. This go-u

remedy Is an excellent appetizer. It jmrijlr*
blood. invigorates tho system, possesses gi-m
nourishingand strengtheningpower, enables i In*
stomache to iilgcat tho heartiest rood, mains
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust heap it.
S- ohcrA ana Chcwcra /nr Sixty Year« Cured. Price,
Fifty Cents, post free, a treatise on the injuri-
ous effects of Tobacco, with lists of references,
testimonials, Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress Dr. T. H. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. •

Aug. 20,15C5.-12W

IWeKical.
gHBKK'B
BITTER TINCTURE OR ROOTS

WILL PERFECTLY CURE
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach

and Liver, Costlvoness. Impurity of Blood,Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-
vous Debility. Fever and Ague, In-

cubus or Nightmare, General
Debility,Cramp,Colds, and

Pains In the Back
and tilde.

This Is not a new Medicine; the receipt for
making it was brought from Germany to Balti-
more, Md., over fifty year* ago, by Mr. Klein,
who Introduced It among a few of his Gorman
friends and neighbors, who finding it tobe an In-
valuable remedy for the obovo diseases recom-
mended It to others until It became, and still
continues to be, the household medicine of a
large portionof the Germans of Baltimore.

THE BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS
Is composed of the Juices of a number of the
most valuable roots and seeds known to the
medical faculty, with a sufficiency of pure oldrye whiskey to make one of the most effectual
Tonic Tinctures ever offered to the public.
Every person should use It every tipring. Sum-
mer and Fall to purify the blood, give lone to
thestomach ami invigorate thesystem.

T E STIMONIA L « .

The Rev. Clco Hunter says:
I do hereby certify thathaving used one bottle

oftiherk’s Bitter Tinctureof Roots, I have found
it invaluable for thestomach and bowels. U re-
lieved mo of pains, nausea and costlvencss and
created an excellent appetite. I confidentially
recommend it toall ns u reliable medicine.

Jan. 127,1808. U EO. lIU NTER.
Having been aflllcted for some time with dys-

pepsia, costlvencss, loss ofappcliio, ami general
prostration of the system, 1 used Shark's Bitter
Tincture of Roots, and in a short time found my-
self entirelyrelieved, and my health restored.

„

J.ti. HERBST,
No. ill North Hanover tit., Carlisle.

I hereby certify that the Medicine, known jus
tiherk's Biller Tincture of Roots, has to my
knowledge, cured costlvencss, nightmare, loss of
appetite and general debility.

J. W. SMILEY.
No. 35 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

Having been nflUcled with costlvness for a
long time, 1 tried Shark's BitterTinctureof Roots,
unaluivo found I highlyotllcleut, relieving me
In a short Umo. Try It and you will Hurt ItgooU.

A. W. BENT/,,No. 27 South Hanover SI., Carlisle. '

In the summer of 1800 my health fulled so that
my whole system was prostrated ns if worn out,
so that I was unlit for business, I used Shork’s
Ritter Tinctureof Roots lor some lime and was
completely restored to health, I believe this
medicine will do all that Is claimed for It.

Carlisle, Fob. 1, INIS. SAM’L GOODYEAR.

Having been nlllictcd a long time with nervous
debility and indigestion, I used Sherk’s Riller
Tincture ofRoots, and have found It exceedingly
beneficial, and recommend It toall ns a reliable
medicine. Mrs. E.KELLER.

There Is move medical virtue In one of those
bottles than In n gallon ofany of the Ritters and
mixtures now offered to the public.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLI) lIY

A . SCHAUBLA.4 CO.,
No. 32 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pe-m'a.

Also, for sale by druggists and all country stores.
DR. ROCK’S' PAIN VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, pains in the Stom-

ach© and Rowels in ton minutes. It never
falls to cure pains In the Back and Lame

bucks. It is tho best in uso for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Choleramorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
Is Nature’s Cure gathered from tin* Vegetable
Kingdom, notn mineralpoison. It should he la
every house—a sure and certain help In time of
need.

The citizens of Carlisle that have used U testify
a« follows: 1 havebeen subjectfor the lost fifteen
years to attacks of rheumatism and lamo back
which for the last two years had become so se-
vereat times that I was entirelydisabled for bu-
siness, 1 used your Dr. Rock's Rain Victor this
.Spring, and partof one bottle has entirelycit/ud
mo. 1 recommend It with conlldenco to others.

JACOB MARTIN.
No 31 South Ilauovor Street, Carlisle.

J have used your Pulu Victor for weakness in
my back, and have found a perfect cure In a
short time. I believe It to bonn infallabio cure.

JOHN R. RILKAY.

Tho Rev. E. A. Brady, Pa., Bible Agent, says: I
have used your Dr. Rock’s Rain Victor In my
family, and found it a sure and quick cure for
Neuralgiaand Toothache. E.A. BRADY.

Itcured meeffectually of Neuralgiaand Tooth-
ache. JOHN H. LANDIS.

Dr. Rock's PalnVlotor cured me of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia. Mrs. LOUISA MORRISON.

We cheerfully recommend your Pain Victor as
an invaluable remedy for headache.

WM, B. BUTLER,
JOHN J.FALLEII,

Made and sold by A. SCHAUBLA & CO., No. 35
South Hanover Street,Carlisle, Pa. Where every
person alllcted with Neuralgia,Toothache, Head-
uchoaud pains in thostomach are invited to call
and be cured in tenminutes, free ofcharge.

AS-jbr sale by Druggists and all country stores.
Juno 11.1W18.—3m

Beto ¥orle ®plutntt.

TTALUABLE INFORMATION.
SELECT YODr"oWN NUMBERS

IN THE

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY!
Tho most responsible Institutionof the kind In
the world. Selecting numbers in this Lottery In
a now Idea—‘find one well adapted to thewants of
thopeople. Itaffords u safer means of specula'
live Investment thanmost other business risks.
For full Information, address

LLOYD, SEMMES & CO.,
75 Nassau Street,

New York.
Hoorn IP.
Juno li>, 180S.

TjIMPLOYMENT AT YOUR OWN
i*i HOMES.-—Bother sox—suitable for a steady

hand or leisure hours—ln every city and town.
LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.

Address, with red stamp, for particulars.
WARNER & CO..

Juno H, 1808. 810 Itroadipaj/, AVir York.

LATEST NEW VORR NEWS.

THE PEOPLE

GREATLY EXCITED,

A BEADTIFIER ‘as is’’ A BEAUTIFIES.

OH! those CORNS. 1 OH! those CORNS.

[Ladle*' Magazine for Sept;],
“ HENRY R. COSTAR, of No. 10

Crosby Street— Is said tobo ‘out’ with a BEAU-
TIFIER that eclipses anything ever
known In this line. The ladles are wild with do*
light. One lady says, 'I know it’s right,’ and
pointed to a skin os fresh, soft, and delicate as a
child. Another Lady said, ‘lf It cost 810,00 a
bottle, I’d have It;’ and another,' Away with all
hurtful cosmetics, and give mo only “COS-
TARS” RITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-
SOMS, for beautifying tho Complexion.”

!! Howard! of all worthless imitations.
All Druggists In CARLISLE sell It.
Oiw bottle, 31.00; throe bottles, 82.00,
Or address “ COSTAR.” No. 10 Crosby St.. N. Y.

{Morning Puper, Aug, 28. J
“lOH MY! lOHMYI I can’t stand It: hot ho

did. for he sent right off and got a box of “ COS-
TAR’S” CORN SOLVENT, and Reared him:”

Thousands.of Boxes sold.
All Druggists In CARLISLE sell It.
Oruddresa “ COSTAR," No.lo Crosby 1., X. Y

“COSTAH’S”
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE

•'Costar’s” lint, Roimh. Ac., Exterminates,
“Costar’s” Bed Bug Exterminators.
“Costnr's (only pure) Insect Powder.

‘ Only Infallible Remedy known.”
I JS years established in Now York."
'2.000 Boxes and Flasks Manufactured dully*
All Druggists sell them.”‘lll Beware!!! of spuriousImitations."

sl.ooslr.es sent by mall on receipt of Prie».
s*2.iX) for any three $l,OO sites by Express.
• Address
HENRY R. COSTAR.No. 10Crosby St,. N. Y

*ir Forsale by C. INHOFF
Cttr/ufc fa.

- Sold by all wholesale Druggist** in
Philadelphia, Jhu

AND IN ALB THE LARGE CITIES.

Prescriptions For

BILIOUSNESS, COHSTIPATION,
DtSPtRH

fpiiK nut* causeof Nervoauess, Feebk*
X ness, Low Spirits,and Early Decay. Abso-

lute cure warranted (whore no organic lesions
exist.) These prescriptions, which are theprac-
tical result# of n Ufoof experience In the most
eminent Medical Colleges of the world, and
which have already restored to vigorous health
and vigor rejoicing thousands; wlllbe scut, along
wUh/uU advice, to any address,on receipt of a full
and plain statement of thecose, and any recom-
pense the circumstances of thepatient will ad-
mit of.

Address Dn, F.SEVERIUB,
118 Rlvington 8t„ New York City

Sept. 3,1668—tf

Jplnancfal.

>ygQ MILES
or tJtk

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Aro now finished nnd'in operation. Although
this road Is built with great rapidity, the work id
thoroughly done, and-is pronounced by the
United States Commissionersto bo Urst-clasn in
every respect, before It Is accepted, and before
any bonds can bo issued upon it.

Itnpldlty and excellence of construction have
been secured by a complete division of labor, and
by distributing the twenty thousand men em-
ployed along the lino for long distances at one*.
ItIs now probablo that the
Whole Line to the Pacific will be c.om%

plclcd in 1869.
The Company have ample means of which the

Government grants the right of way, and all
necessary Umber ond other materials found
along the lineof Us operation; also acres of
laud to the mile, taken in alternate sections on
each side of Itsroad; also United States Thirty-
year Bonds, amounting to from 110,000 to 84S,0Uf
per mile, according to tho difficulties to be sur-
mounted on tho various sections to bo built, for
which it takes a second mortgageas security,
and it is expected thatnot only the Interest, but
tho principal amount may bo paid in services
rendered by tho Company In transporting
troops, mails, Ac.

THIS EAUNINUS OF THE UNION PACIFItf
UALLIIOAI), Irom Its Way- or I<ocal Business
only, during tho year ending June ifcth,
amounted toover

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
whichalter paying all expenses was much more
than suilioicutu. pay the interestupon its Bo mis.
These earnings arc no indication of the vuwt
throughtraffic that must follow tho opening ofthe hue to mo Pacific, but they certainlyprove

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly throe Limes
ihuir amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE,
The Union PnclUo Ronds run thirty j ate

for 81.UUU each, and have coupons 4 hey
bear annual interest, payable on theflrst days 01Januaryand Julyat the Company's Office, in theCity of Wow York, at therut© of six per cent. In
gold. The principal Is payable In gold at main-
nty. The price isBIO£, and at the present rats
of gold, they pay a liberal income on theircost,

A very important consideration In determine
lug the value of these bonds Is the Ungthqf Unit
they have tolun.
it is well known thata long bond always com-mands a much higher price than a short one. ItIs sale to assume that during the next thirty

years, the rate of Interest in the United stale*
will decline as It has done In Europe, and wehave a right to expect that such six per cent. hq«
entitles as those will bo bold atos high a premi-um us those of this Government, which, hi 1*37,were bought inat from 20 v> £1 per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may producethis result, and as the issue of a private corpora-
tion, they are beyond the reach of political ac-
tion.

The Company believe that their bonds, at the
present rate, are the cheapest security in the
market, and the right to advance the price nl
any time Is reserved.

Subscriptions willbo received In Carlisle by a.L. SPUNULEK. and In New York
AT THE COMPANY’SOFFICE, No.20 Nassau St.,

AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO «k SON, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised agents

throughout the United States.
Jicmittanocs should be made in drafts or otherfunds

par in f/ew York, and the Hands will 6e tent free of
charge by return express, thirties subscribing through 1local ancjUs will look to themfor their safedelivery.apamphletand map. fob isos has just
been published by the Company, giving fnllcfrInformation than is possible in an advertise-
ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of tho Countytraversed by the Rond,
the Moons for Construction, and theValU* of th£Bonds, whichwill bo sent free on application id
the Company’s offices or to any of theadvertised
agents. JOHN J.CISCO, 3VcarUr«r,

Aug. 20,1608.—3 m New York»

l&aUtoati ILines.
niJMBEBLANB VAL L E T

BAIL B O A D !

CHANGE OF HOUBS!
On and after Monday, Mat lint, 1668, Passen-

ger Trains will run dally os follows, (Sunday*ex-
cepted);

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.05 A.

M.. MecUanicaburg 8,88,CarlisleO.ls, Nowvllle 0.54,
Bblppensburg 10.24, Chambersburg 10.45, Greo«-
castle 11.23,arriving at Uaggorstown 11.50 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.40 P. M., Me*
cliaalcsburg 2.13, Carlisle 2.45, Wewvtllo 3.20.Ship*pensburg 3.50, Cbamborsburg 4.30, GrccncasOe
5.05, arriving at Hagerstown 6.35 P. M.

J&rprest Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M., He-
cbanlcsburg 4,47,Carlisle 5.17, Newvllle 5.50, Bblp-
pensbarg0.17, arriving at Cbamborsburg at 0.43

A Mixed Train leaves Cbamhersburg 8.05 A. M.
Groeucastlo 9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Chambcraburg 4.45

A. M., Shjpponaburg 5.14, Newvliio 5.45, Carllal*
6.18, Mechanlcsburg 6.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

MailTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M,, Green-
castle u.35, Chamborsburg 9.15. Shlppensburg 0.45,
Newvliio 10.19, Carlisle 1u.53. Mechanlcsburg 11.26arriving at Harrisburg 11.65 A* M.

Kxprm* Train leaves Hagerstown 12.05 P. M.,
Grceucastle 12.33, Chamborsburg 1.10, Sbippens-
burg 1.43, Newvliio 2.15, Carllslo Mechanics-
burg 3.26, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.15, P. M.,
Greoucastlo 4.22,arriving at Chamborsburg 5.10
P. M.

*S“ Making closo connections at Harrisburg
withtrains toand from Philadelphia,Now York,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg and all points
West. 0. N. LULL,
Superintendent's Office,

CAumb’fir, Pa., Mat/ 8,1868.
May 14,1868.

JJEADING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

MONDA r, A UG UST'i, 1808
Great Trunk Line from tho North ami North'

west for Philadelphia, Now York. Reading. Potla-
vllle, Turauqun, Ashland, Sbamoklu, Lebanon,Allentown, Easton, Kphrata, LlUz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: at 2.50,5.25 and B.IU A. M., 12.20 noon, mid
2.05 and 0.35 P, M.,connectingwith similar trains
on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving ul
Now York at 5.00,10.00 and U.45 A. M., and 3.50.
O. and 0.50 P. M. Sleeping cars accompauylns
tho 2.50 A. M. and 0.35 r. M. trains without
change, -

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsvllle, Tam-
.nqua,' Mlnersvlllo,-Ashland, tihamokln, Pm*
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at tuu A.
M.,and 2.05 and •1.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon
and principal Way Stations; tho 4.10 P.M. train
making connections ,for Philadelphia;and Co-
lumbia only.' For Pottsvllle, Schuyifclll Huven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, leave Harrisburg at3.30 P. M.

Returning: Leave Now York at0.00 A. M.. 12.WNoon, 5.00 and 8.00 P. M„ Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.
M.and 3.30 P. M.; Sleeping curs accompany the
U.OO A- M., 5.00 and B.(W P. M, trains from New
York, without change.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 A. M„ connecting with similar train on East
Peuna. Railroad, returning from Heading at 6,:»
P. M. a stopping, at all Stations; Pottsvllle at 7.0#
and 8,45/1 M., and 2,45P.M.; Shamokln nl 5.25
and 11.20 A. M.; Ashlandat 7.00 A. M„ 12.43 Noon
and 1.65 P. M.; Tamaqun at 8.30 A. M., 2.15 and
4.85P. M.

licavo Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
11.30A. M. for Pino Groveand Tremont,
Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-

at 7,30 A. M., returningfrom Philadelphiaat

Pottslown Accommodation Train: Leaves
Potistownat 0.46'A. M., returning leaves Phils-

- delphlaat 4.50 P, M.ColumbiaHall Hoad Trains leave Beading si
7.00 A. M„ and 0.15 P. M. for Pphrala, Lltie, Lan-
caster, Columbia, Ac.

Perkiomeu Rail Road Trains leave Perklomea
Junction at 9.00 A. M.and C.t-O P. M. Returning:
Leave Sklppuclc at 8.10 A. M.,and 1.25 P. M., cub-
neoilug;wlth similar tralns-oa Reudlno Km.
Hoad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at B.W) P. M ,
Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.151*. M.. the AUU A.
M. Train running only to Rending: Pousviii*
8.00 A: M,: Harrisburg 6.23 A. M, and 4.1 U and tvs
P. M„ ana Heading at 1.10.2.53 and 7.15 A. M, fur
Harrisburg, and 7.06 A. it. and -11.40 P. M. furNow Yorkand 4.23 P.M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage,Season,School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at reduc-
ed rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed
each passenger. O.A. NICOUX,

Reading. Pa., Ang. 3. ’6B. CentralShip'!.
Aug. 13,1868.

JUNE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB. GENTLEMEN..

Allthe LEADING STYLES on hand or naili
to measure.

Prices Fixed nt Low Figures.
An IllustratedPrice Listwith instructionsfor k«l I
measurementsent on receipt of Post Chile* ad-
dress. WM. K. BARTLETT,

S 3 South Sixth St., above Chestnut.
Ang* 81,1868.— ly PiliLADEinui.

Pennsylvania state ag r i -

CULTURAL SOCIETY.
The next exhibition of this Society will be held

AT HARRISBURG,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
September 20 and SO—October 1 aud 2,1865,

Catalogues of Premiums can be had, ami iu-
formatlon given upon application to the secre-
tary, at Harrisburg. The PREMIUM LIST ha*'
been enlarged,and Isa very liberal one. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold by the principal uall-
roads leading to Harrisburg, and freight curried
at reduced rates. A. BOYD lIAMILT* »N,

A. H. Lonoakku, Secretary, President.
Aug. 27, 18C8.-6t

T O B WORK such us Cards, Posters,
• I Rill Heads, 4c., neatly executed at short no-
tice nt the VoluntrejiOlllce.


